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Institute for Museum and Library Services 
Interior and Related Agencies Approps.-- $28. 7 million Department of Education Approps. -- $150 million 
To Sec. of Education who must in tum give all funds to: 
Director of the Instititute of Museum and Librru.y Services 
Deputy Dir. For Museum Services 
•5-7% designated for Joint Programs 
•10% cap on Federal Administration 
All other funds distributed competitively 
Deputy Director for Librru.y Services 
•s-7% designated for Joint Programs 
• 100/o cap on Federal Administration 
•8% for National Leadership Programs 
All other funds distributed to States by formula based on: 
$75 million for Technology $75 million for Special Services 
$200,000 +population $200,000 +population 
•s% cap on State level admistration 
